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BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
Boise, Idah~,
Final Exams Start,
Grad. Meeting Set
Final examinations for the sec-'
ond semester at Boise Junior Col-
lege will begin Tuesday, May 22
and extend through Friday, May
25.
Schedules are posted on all bul-
letin boards so students may eon-:
sult these and detennine the times
for their final tests.
For the sophomores, these will
be their last examinations at BJC.
Several activities will occupy their
last few days on the campus.
A meeting of all students who
expect to graduate is scheduled
for 12 noon, Tuesday, May, 15 in
room 110. :Mr. Gottenberg, chair-
man of the graduation committee,
urges all graduates to be present
at the meeting which is essential
to final commencement activities.
Last week graduates were meas-
ured for (caps and gown. 'nleae
are packed in numbered boxes and
will be, ready to be picked up by
the students in the bookstore dur-
Plans for Boise Junior college's ing the w~k of May 21-25. At that '
eighteenth commencement were time they must pay the $2 cap and
announced Tuesday by PresidentEugene B. Chafee. gown rental fee and the $3 grad-
Baccalaureate services for the uation fee.
graduates will be held Sunday, Baccalaureate services will be
May Z't at 4 p.m, in the auditor- held Sunday, May Z't, in the after-
ium with the Rev. Hartzell Cobbs noon. ,All graduates' are required
speaking. The traditional academ- to assemble that day at 2 p.m,
ic procession from the administra-
tion building to the auditorium for rehearsal in caps and gowns.
will be held for both baccalaureate Commencement will be held the
and commencement. following day, Monday, May 28 at
Commencement is scheduled for 10 a.m, The graduates will' assemi.,
the mornin~ of Mond~y,. May 28 ble that morning at 9 a.m. 'nle
at 10 a.m, In the auditonum. Dr.' I
U. H. Dubach, professor of politi- reception for the graduates will
cal science, Lewis and Clark Col- follow the graduation and that
lege, Portland, will speak on the same evening the student' body
topic, "Time for Greatness." will . sponsor the annual gradua-
Dr. Dubach attended KanSas . ball. . d h' tton .
Teachers' College, receive 18
B.A. from Indiana University, the
M.A. from Harvard, and the Ph.D.
from the University of Wisconsin.
He was .professor of political
science at Oregon State College
from 1913 to 1947 and was the
first dean of men at that institu-
tion, holding the position from
1920to 1947.
He has traveled widely in Eu-
rope, South America, Australia,
New Zealand, the East Indies,
China, Korea and Japan. With his
background of education, exper-
ience and travel he has been in
Dwight Dickey, Le8 Boil ecUtor. demand as a lecturer before civic
Ruth pond, Roundup editor. and religious groups and has been
Pond and D
elckeywe.11Be . an active participant in church,YMCA and chamber of commerce
Ed
et rs of Roundup Les Bois a~:i~:ing the graduation activt-
II
I 0 ' ties, President and Mrs. Chaffeela been on the Roundup advertising will he hosts at a reception in the
Dwight Dickey, New Plymouth taff from the first of January student union for graduates, their
High School graduate, has ~een s~ ~hen she transferred to BJC from parents and friends. The annual
lected to edit next year s . BJ Brigham Young University. graduation ball sponso.red by the
I
th Les Bois. He w111be d t 11 b h ldannua , e t' M' pond has been active in associated stu en s WI e e
formally installed in the execu we d !Sasproductions here. She was Monday evening, May 28, in the
b d meet
ing Wednesday. ram dOt 0oar 0 t on the production staff for the au I orlUm.
edYt:~ ::t"~::.;;~t f:: e~:~~:~i~ CherrY Orchard and a humorous GraduatlO-n-a-n-n-ou-n-cementsare
of the Les Bois when Berta ,Bur- soloist in the 1951 Bach To Boogie. at the information window in the
ess withdrew from that poS~tlOn.Miss pond Is also a memher of general office. Graduating sophs
~e is active in sports and IS on BJC'S a cappella choir and Inter- may have three and can huy ex-
BJC'S hasketball squad. . national Relations Club. tras. Offer is good untll May 15.
Ruth pond was a journalIsm
New Dorm Rates Set Droft Boards To
Issue Permits For
Foreign Travel
Will Speak
IIccala ureate
Board and room rates for next
year in the new dormitories and
the enlarged student union have
been established at $238.50 per
semester for double rooms and
$261 per semester for single rooms.
The rate includes three meals per
day Monday through Saturday and
two meals on Sunday.
President Chaffee said students
now enrolled at the college, who
plan to return next fall, will have
first chance at the dormitory
rooms .. They will be given until
June 1 to make the $10 non-re-
fundable deposit that will hold
and apply on the room cost. After
that date the remaining roomswill
be made available to new students.
There are accommodations ini
each dormitory for 48 students in
single rooms and 30 in double,
rooms so arranged in groups of ..-------------.
suites that every 10 students share
a common parlor and lavatory
facilities.
Applications for rooms should
be made at Dean Mathew's office
before June 1 and should be ac-
companied by the $10 deposit oth-
erwise no reservation can be made.
Local draft boards are author-
ized to issue a permit to leave
the United States to young men
of draft age who wish to go
abroad this summer, according to
word received by the Council on
Student Travel from the Washing-
ton headquarters of Selective Ser-
vice. .
This regulation makes it possi-
ble for many young men, as well
as young women, students and
teacher to take advantage of the
low student fares to Europe offer-
ed this summer by the Council on
Student Travel. - from the Ver-
mont Cynic.
Deferment Focts
'I'be graduates are required to
e that day at 2 p.m. for re-
in caps and gowns. The
ra" under the direction of
'. Best, will play during the pro-
.-ional and recessional for both
aureate and commencement.
Ir. Bratt will direct the choir for
\10 numbers-"Alleluia," by Ran-
tiph Thompson and "Praise to
,lie wrd," by Christenson.
'l'1Ie traditional academic pro-
. from the administration
EIding to the auditorium will be
Wd for baccalaureate and com-
IellCerilent.An intercollegiate
anmissionin 1895 drafted a uni-
bm code for academic caps,
_, and hoods, which has been
mpted by some 700 colleges and
llliversitiesin the United States.
Colors in the hoods indicate the
IIliversitydepartments of learn-
ilg. The common fields are: art
IMl letters, white; laws, purple;
PW06Ophy,blue; science, golden
~Uow; medicine, green; music,
Jink; and engineering, orange. The
)miorcollege caps and gowns are
blue. Graduates receiving the B.A.
degree gowns are black; the M.A.
. degree gowns are also black but
With slit sleeves and hoods in col-
. ors of the respective schools and
~partmentsof study; the doctor's
IOWn is black with velvet stripes
8Ild hood similar but larger than
that for the M.A.
1. The Selective Service college
qualification test will be giv-
en as planned on May 26,
June 16 and June 30:
2. Obtain your application
blank from the draft board
immediately. Students now
in college will have no op-
portunity to take the tests
other than on the dates in-
dicated above. Idaho state
headquarters for Selective
Service says that any regis-
trant whether or not under
19 years of age is to apply
now for the test.
3. General Hershey h~ made
it clear that local draft
boards will be instructed to
delay calls until all evidence
from the results of the test
is in.
4. The final decision regarding
educational deferrment rests
with the local draft board·
• • •
services for the
tes will be held Sunday,
11 at 4 p.m. in the auditor-
with Rev. Hartzell Cobbs
Dr.,Dubac~ to Speak
At Co.... e.ce .. l.t
Art to be Exhibited
The twelfth annual exhibition of
the Boise Junior college student
art work will be held in the Boise
Art Gallery May 25 to 28 inclusive
and June 2 to the 4th inclusive.
Today and tomorrow the Chou-
nard Institute of Art in Los An-
geles has an exhibit of illustra-
tions, industrial design, photog-
raphy, drawings and paintings in
the hall on the third floor and in
rooms 304 and 305. Wednesday is
the last day of this exhibit.
The art students will hold their
annual spring picnic Friday, May
mig Sets May 28
hr Graduation
14Thegraduation ball will be held
co~~dayevening, May 28, in the
JOhege.auditorium, according to
th n I{mg, general chairman for
~finalsocia~ ev.en~ of the year.
d arlene Rem IS 10 charge of
P
~Orationswhich will be appro-
nate t th 0
1
0 e tIme and place. De-
oresAd .Will n erson and her commIttee
Got prepare the programs and Bill
llc'ttenbergis providing the pub-
Iy,
Home Ee. Women
Picnic, Scrub
Mrs. Thelma Allison announced
the busy schedule for her home
economics class during the re-
mainder of this year.
Friday, May 11, the class enter-
tained their mothers at a noon
luncheon. The girls made old-
fashioned nosegays for each guest.
This week each girl in the class
will prepare and serve a meal for
four. This will be part of her ex-
amination. On Friday, May 18,
the home ec.· group will prepare
a picnic lunch including fried
chicken and potato salad, and will
then go to the Julia Davis park
for their picnic. May 20th is scrub
day for the entire class and will
close this year's session.
Sally Robbins and Barbara Bas-
ler were in charge of the mother's
luncheon, and Mary Alice Basler
is in charge of the picnic.
,
, I
I:
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Germany, a Week' I
and about a l11onthI~SWitzer
~lso plans to stUd InF'rance.
In French literat Y a fewCo
bonne in p , Ureat tho, arIS ij c
fl'lends and rel t" e IVill
Europe. a IvesWhilehe
John R. Youn ,"
ment wI'11b g, bUSIness, e attend'
college While M IngIOWaS
her parents in IlI~s.,Young
.J . InOIS, tr, .
WOl cmg towards '1\: 9iiIl
ness. a Ph.D,in
Hazel Ron b ''-", USlnessd
plans to become a ste ,
summer too Sh Uder!t, , e will
University of Wash' attend
ides jrot Ington AlIASI es going to sch I -. 00 she"I.':"SIgn up for some of -.
sponsored by the Universl!'e
she bas finished h Ity,
'11 er cou_
W1 spend the rest of th;~
at ~arm Lake Whereshe
cabIn: Miss.Roe says thather
ure time will be spent flg"l __
huckleberrying. '-1Il1g
Roy Schwartz, English
ment, plans to attend school
su~me~, but hasn't decided '
uruversity he will attend He
be working towards his Ph D'
gree. "
.Dr. Paul E. Baker,deanof
w111attend the LionsIntema'
convention at AtlanticCit J
24 to 27. He will be oneor
delegates from Boise. After
convention he will go toNewI
to prepare for his Western
pean to.ur that sails July 6.
tour WIll be conducted
Scotland, England, Holland,
gium and France. He will
August 19.
Thometz • . . the gorgeous ball for
sweethearts . . . an equally' ro-
mantic dance given by the Valky-
ries ... the '4ger Union Nite and
all the 10-gallon hats ... the trip
So mony good times we don't to Pasadena the choir's fling
want to lose track of and so few at Sun Valley the Union lawn
people we got around to thank- turned sun deck for tan-happy
ing . . . these are what you'll find card players . . . the lipstick fare-
here. wells to the 19th.
There isn't enough room to men- • * •
tion everything and everybody, but We forgot to thank ••• Chuck
we made the rounds of the most Gunnerson for his swell handling
memorable. -of Homecoming 1950 VI' t* * • ' nage ...
, Bill Austad for taking up the ruins
We ~ t forget . the t~o of the vice presidency . . • Mac
I.K. ~nflres . . . the proud grInS Wright for working so hard and
of bristle-faced beard growers, the so well as BJe's pres. . . . "old
blushes beneath the fuzzy faces of indestructable" (as she is affec-
try-hards ... the great A~ black- tionately called) La Rae Dunn for
face ~how .. : that traIned seal always being on hand to help with
act With Chlons Cooper and Mike (Continued on page 3)
rF-------- .......~ .......~~~~
GRADUATION
Jimmy Jones -- Flowers
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THE PRINTED VOICE OF BJC
This is your future editor and next year's staff looking
with enthusiasm toward another year of serving dear old
BJC 'be recordring events, gossip, prominent happenings,
and helpful hints to the campus.
We sincerely hope that we can do as well as Pat and
her staff have done in editing the paper and in seeing that
the Round-Up was delivered on time.
. Since this is your paper, we are asking for your help,
patience, and cooperation to make next year's Round-Up
interesting, timely, and satisfactory to all.-R.P.
GI BILL OKEHS TWO SCHOOLS FOR VETS
Here's good news for vets who thought they 'could go to
only one school at a time under the GI Bill. Veterans can
attend two different schools at once if:
The one complete course they are taking is not avail-
able at a single institution.
Their principal school prescribes a course and approves
enrollment in a second school.
And if the training furnished by the second school is
part of one elected course and can be scheduled satisfactorily.
P. s. for R. P.
This baby's all yours. Be good to it.
For a ,rip Iroaring paper I think you will find the follow-
. '.,.-"" -".' _.;;. .. ", ... .. ' ~ing invaluable: . ., .
A 8taff that doe« not mind working hard and expecting
little thank8 lmt a lot of fun.
Brace your8elf for the shock you'll get from lQWjYgrades
in aU other courses. That's what happens when you get on
the Btaff. .
C to it that you keep busy but have as much fun as we did.
Like the old soldier said, guess I'll just fade.
P. Q.
Mana Year
W. III~I
CIDCAGO COLLEGE of
OPTOMETRY FLOWERS
Fully accredited
An Outstanding College In a
Splendid Profe&slon
Entrance requirement thirty
semester hours of credits in
specified courses. Advanced
standing granted for addi-
tional L. A. credits in speci-
fied courses.
Registration Now Open
Excellent' clinical facilities.
Recreational and athletic ac-
tivities. Dormitories on cam-
pus. Approved for Veterans.
356 Belden Ave.
Chicago 14, Illinois
Telephone 7642
Lester McCann Dr. Robert de Neufville
FACUL TV PLANS
SUMMER .DOINGS -
Now that this school term is ment, will attend the University
almost over, faculty members are of Utah where he will work to-
making summer plans. It looks wards his Ph.D. degree. His fam-
. .. ily will go to Utah with him. Mr
like most of them WIll either con- McC id th t h h . d'. . . . ann Sal a e as enJoye
tm.ue teaching or stop pitching and working at BJC and is looking
begin catching as students them- forward to returning next year.
selves. Dr. Robert deNeufville, instruc-
Among those planning to in-' tor of French and German, is
struct summer school are: Robert planning an extensive trip to Eu-
O. Hatfield, James Moore, Jeanne rope. He will spend two weeks in
G. Stearns, Dr. Donald J. Obee,
Helen Moore, Dr. Joseph B. Spul-
nik, Mary D. Bedford, Acel H.
Chatburn and Thelma M. Rea.
President Eugene B. Chaffee
plans to work during the summer
and will see that the final plans
for the dormitories are completed
for this fall. If it is at all possi-
ble to get away for a short time,
he would like to go back to the
University of California in Berk-
eley to further his studies in His-
panic American history.
Thelma F. Allison, instructor of
home economics, plans to take life
easy this summer. She has really
been looking forward to the sum-
mer when she can relax, catch up
on housework, and make a few
visits to McCall and Logan. She
would also like to attend the Tex-
tile convention that is generally'
held in Moscow, Idaho.
Acel Chatburn, education de-
partment, plans to spend a couple
weeks vacationing in the upper
Snake river country Where his
father owns about 3,000 acres of
land in the mountains. He will
then return to Boise where he will
be the director of the summer ses-
sion at BJC.
Miss Jean Catherin, physical ed-
ucation, will go to the University
of Colorado where she will study
some personal health courses.
While attending the university, she
will room with two public health
nurses, a nutritionist for the state
department of public health, and
a Girl Scout councilor. "With all
these experts around I'm bound to
get good grades this summer," she
said.
Lester McCann, science depart-
FOR
Tlte •••
STATESMAN NEWSPAPERS
AT
~
In Durham, North Carolina,the
"Y" on the campus is a favorite
h "l"student gathering spot. At te,
-Coca.Cola is I the favorite drink.
With the university crowdat Duke,
8Swith every crowd-Coke belongs.
1005% Main St" Boise, Idaho
Ask for it either way ••. both
trade-marks mean the same /!Jing,
DonLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMrANV IIV
INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING (JOl\lP,ANY companY
1949, The Coc~
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WHATTA YEAR WE HAD!
(Continued from page 2)
assemblies ... Pat Trask f
I t' , or cal-cu am herself into a cent I
f. s- essIt as ASB treasurer R
F . .. ayraser for p~anning and making
sure our Umon Nites were sue-
cessf~l . . . Di Chester for chair-
m~nmng the co-rec night ... Ted
MItchell for ushering us into hi
delighful world of magis . . I~
Chuck Carmen for doing a smooth
job, as chairman of the beautiful
sprmg formal . . . Bob Bakes for
strumming a mean banjo in Bach
To Boo~ie ... Dwight. Dickey for
completmg our Les Bois for us.
* * * • • •
";.' .
What Do You Think?
"Four students were asked:
What do you think of the new
buildings added to BJC this year?"
* * *
Gloria Johnston, Nampa. She
believes that the new additions to
the campus will add to the stu-
dents enjoyment of college life.
She hopes to be a resident of the
dormitories and thinks dorm life
would be fun. Gloria has only one
regret, "It's too bad the new dance
hall wasn't built before all the
boys left."
Art Exhibit
We could buy ... one more Chloris Cooper, Emmett. Chlor-
orchid for Pat King to make it is thinks the new additions will
almost a dozen she's had this bring a great many more students
year . . . a walkie talkie to save to the school and that it is mar-
her shoe leather getting news for velous that the school was able to
her Sunday column ... a ski-plane build the new additions. She also
for "Schuss" Cunningham so he believes that they will add to the
can whip up to the Basin from college life of the campus.
Stanford next winter. • • •
Myrtle Siebe, Bolae. She be-
Don't forget Farewell Union lieves the new additions are just
what the college needed. "It will
Night this Friday at 8 p. m. give more prestige to the school," Madeline Meltvedt and Joanne
says Myrtle. She hopes it will help Cutler, BJC students who placed
WC to become a four-year college, second and third in Friday night's
and Myrtle thinks the new addi- contest to select a Miss Boise, are
tions add to the beauty of the both swimming and tennis fans.
campus. Miss Meltvedt, 18-year-old blonde
by food chairman Mary Lynn Hep- • • • is a freshman at BJC. She has
ner to the club sponsors, Dr. and ~uvada A8to~ u:upert. Euvada made summer plans to work in
Mrs. Moore, Dr. Baker, and to behev~ the s~lal hfe of the cam- Boise. Next fall she will continue
members and their guests. Ann pus will be !~creased greatly by her studies at BJC, "or perhaps
Finley, Joyce Whipple, and Jim the new addltions to th~ .campus. the University of Idaho," she says. 1 .. ------------,
Lynch helped crank the old fash- She is, also, Qf. the opimon that Her college major and chosen ca-
ioned mixers to make homemade more students Will be attracted to reel' is interior decorating. She
ice cream. B.J .C., because she thinks dorm lists "gum poppers" as her pet
• • • life will provide a greater attrae- peeve.
Valkyrie women have been kept tion for many students. BJC's French Club bid for the
busy these last weeks. After their crown was Jeanne Cutler, a soph-
beautiful formal dinner and dance omore majoring in music educa-
May 4, they started working on M'us·leRee·ltal Held uon, Along musical lines she finds
their Mother's Day tea May 13. her favorite entertainment in con-
Joanne Cutler was chairman for certs, drama productions, and bal-
the; Dorothy Gunthert and Flor- A piano andvceel musi~ recital let. . .
ene Ihli took charge of the tea. was given by two graduat10g stu- Miss Cutler starred 10 thIS
• • • dents of the BJC music depart- year's Bach To Boogie. 211 N. 8th
Ed Hedges will take up the ment May 7 in the au~torium. 1:~~~~;;;;;~~;;:;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
gavel as next year's Pi Sig prexy. Roy Fraser, b~~-barl~olle, otTer- , ~
The vice president will be Win ed eight solos 1Oclu~g Schu- t, Look Your Best in Gannents Cleaned at • • . PROd ..
Simmons and Claire Biesecker mann's "Ich grolle mcht," and
will take'the job of secretary. Bert Friml's "Rose Marie." He sang
Meek was elected treasurer, Bob Porter's "Ni~ht and Day". as an
Bakes as historian. encore. His plano accompanIst was \
• • • Miss Helen Bullock.
The Intercollegiate K n i g h t s Michael Thometz, pianist, play- t
boast two celebrities among them. ed selections by Beethoven, Scria- Fun C1eaaed and Glazed .
One 18
· Bill M.oulton who is duke bine and Brahms. He played Scria- ' ; R ~--necI
bl'ne's Nocturne entirely with his Fur Stor.~ up '-dellof all IK chapters in the country. -.- Dri Inn Branch
h left hand. •• Do.....to ..... Office ,Plant ve-The other I'SBarbara Moulton w 0 L ,""u '''''"" 8th .. ~ rt S"· 41U\.11 Vista AveMr. Fraser is the pupil of. u-. 809 Bannock .. ~0 1oD. ~ . •
was chosen "Miss Emmett' to com- th •
M
. Id h contest cille T. Forter. Mr. 1bometz IS e ~~ ---
pete in the ISS a 0 . --
Barbara is this year's IK duchess. pupil of Carroll Meyer.
Joanne Cutler and Madellne Meltvedt, placeJ'8 'Ill MI_ Hollie Contest
Place 2nd - 3rd In
Miss Boise ContestDean Conan E. Mathews recent-
exhibitedthirty water colors
.!be Yakima Junior College art
'fl.His painting have bee~ ex-
. in Seattle, San FranCISCO,
Lake City, and 1.?gan,. U~ah.
1M8 one of his 011 pa1Ob~gs
, first prize in the Paeifle
est Exhibition.
~ is planning a~other eXhi~i-
at the UniverSIty of Utah 10
.Abouttwenty-five water col-
i will be exhibited.
JleIll Mathews began teaching
'III instructor of art, but he now
'. rs painting as a hobby to
he would like to devote
of his time. He prefers wa-
colors to oils because they do
take so long to produce.
Be still teaches a few classes
art, but finds most of his time
· with the business of help-
to keep the college running
. He is also the president
tbe Boise Art Association.
Get your dates early for the
graduation formal. Only a few
days left!
'W;shes 10 Tha..It
You For Yo.,r
PalrofUlge
* * *
EVERYTHING
IN
MUSIC •• •
Phone 249
Let'sGo
Clubbing!
• • •
~fIhine yer shoes, mister?" Pat
, Bernice Croft and Carolyn
e are shining shoes again
week to raise $10 that the
tional Relations Club will
through the World Student
Organization to India.
are $5.50 short of their goal.
• • •
Jtenchand German club mem-
, held a weiner roast May 9 at
Park as their closing
for this year. After dozens
• dogs were consumed mem-
· played croquet and softball.
• • •
The me picnic last Friday was
out so all the food was
ferred to the home of Mary
MOIlS and an indoor supper
held. Barbecued hamburgers
all the trimmings were served
MURRAY'S CURB SERVICE
319 SOUTH 8TH
I
Every Saturday is
nnnoa COLLBGB D&~
BEDWOODSBO.
GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES
QUICK SERVICE
al
-
I
Make a Hit
With Your Girl!
IIIUI ... IIIIIIIIIIII .. IIIII .... IIIIIIII~11111I1111111i1 Bring Her to EIGHT ELEVEN IDAHO STREET
Cobveniently
lA»cated HI-HO for Our Super
CURB SERVICE
Whether it's Only a ~oda or a Late Snack
We Serve the Best
d Y
Dinners - At Only $1.00
Try Our Sun a
You are invited to have a coke
with us each Saturday afternoon",,",4481 _
'IOISE elElnERS
• ""CA,,"UlV .. CAMPUS FASHIONS IN OUR FAMOUS
I
! -on--I CASH AND CARRY
: Phone 4411
""""111111 J:'I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111\:,1
1218 Capitol Blvd.
SAVE
HI-HO DRIVE-IN
Phone 7951-W
80S Vista
On the Bench
-
I
I
Page Four
Tr~C?~en Place 5th InConferenceM; ,
BJC Scores 24 Pts. IBroncos Post 12th BJC Nine Faces So. Idaho Drops T he V oic
Tedrow Wins Shot Win-Beat NNe 13-5 Five Game Slate From Intermountain the Be~hf
A rugged five-game schedule is
on tap this wek for the BJC base-
ballers. The Broncs will test their
11-2 record against Northwest
Nazarene on Monday and Tuesday.
Then a two day layoff will rest the
squad for a three-game series with
Weber College on May 18 and 19.
These Ogden tilts will wind up
the season for Coach Erickson's
fly chasers.
BJC ROUNDUP
The Bronco track squad ended The BJC batsmen didn't forget
their 1951 season with a fifth their hitting sticks on Monday,
place effort at the annual Inter- and they blasted three Northwest
mountain Conference Meet last Nazarene pitchers for 17 hits in
Friday in Salt Lake City. The BJC gaining a 13-5 win over the Cru-
representatives ran up a total of caders. Slim Clayne Cooper, left-
24 points. handed fastballer, llowed just 7
Five of these markers were hits, but his Bronco teammates
notched by Loren Tedrow whose kept .him in trouble in the early
40-foot 7-inch toss of the shotput innings with 6 fielding miscues.
gave him first place. Jay Smith Nampa started fast as they
. also added 5 taking 3rd in the tallied 3 runs in the' first two
440 and 4th in the 220. Jack Rid- innings, but the Bronco blitzkrieg
dlemoser ran his best collegiate came in the third with 9 scores
race as he captured 2nd in the 880, galloping across the plate before
and Bob Gilbert also tied for2nd the side was retired. Third-sacker
in the high jump as he went 5 feet Larry Jackson banged out three
10 inches. hits for the best BJC hit total.
Other point· getters for BJC Two base knocks were delivered
were Howard Barton and Darrell by Dickey, Miller, Paulson, Gates,
Fike. Barton took fourth in the Higgins and Donaldson.
javelin, while Fike placed fifth in The' losing pitcher was John
the shotput, The mile relay team Newman.
of Smith, Breshears, Fike and
Riddlemoser snatched a close
second.
PARBERRY. FROWNS AS
BRONCOS WIN 4thGAlUE
FROM COYOTES
Clem Parberry, College of Ida-
ho pilot, was feeling "mighty low"
last Tuesday as the BJC Broncos
handed his College of Idaho squad
a 5-2 pasting. This made it four
wins in five tries for Boise against
the Coyotes.
The Coyotes drilled 10 hits off
Bill Howard's slants, but could
puncture the teasing twirler for
only two runs. The Broncos in the
meantime were chalking up five
tallies on jdst five safeties. Bill
Sayre was the losing pitcher.
ByPbU ..
T.he outlook doesn't' .
pecially bright for next':'
football machine '" . I, • 400 1nIl_
~Ide influenceshavebeen--¥
109 up top notch Bl'ODClo
for head CoachGeorge
be optimistic abouthis~
season. UncleSamand
will have taken the
the players by next~
goes.well, BJCmayhave_
turn 109 footbaUers ~o
h. ' l'tbIItw om ISbig DwightWiDalow
year's RoseBowlstar. I
Blankley wouldbe hapPy If
had about 10 moreboyslike
Fulwyler, Jerry Miller
Barton, John Curran, Dona
rey, Darrel Fike and Bob
ty, the other returnees.we
have to dependa greatdeal
incoming freshmentobolster
fall's outfit. Whetherornot
inexperienced yearlinp can
bine with the handfulofret
ees and grind out a successful
son is definitelyanotherq"
The basketball pictureis .
opposite of the dimfootball
peet. Almost the entiresqUId
be back next September,and
means fans will be able to let
closer look at perfonnerslike
W. Totten, Ray Mullins, Bob
bert, Morrie Ingram,BeIlllY
inaga, and DwightDickey.
the manager (DeanRuff) will
turn next year. Just keepthe
ject on basketball next time
talk to Coach Blankleyand
be grinning from ear to ear.
Since this is the final issue
the
the Roundup, we won'thave
other opportullity to pound
our views on a typewriterfor
students. We've had an e .
time trying to convincethe
dent body that sportsdo play
important part in the lifeof
individual. We hopewe've
athletics at our collegea Ii
closer' to the averagestudent.
The Intermountain Collegiate
Athletic Association formally ac-
cepted the withdrawal of South-
ern Idaho College of Education at
the conference meeting on May 10,
BJC's representative in Salt Lake
was W. L. Gottenberg.
Because of the resignation of
SICE, Westminister was trans-
ferred from the southern section
to the northern section for bas-
ketball. The northern division now
lists four schools; BJC, Westmin-
ister, Ricks and Weber.
Casper JC of Wyoming applied
for league membership, but be-
cause of the distances involved
the conference rejected the ap~
plication.
The number of conference foot-
ball games was dropped to four.
Previously, each league school had
to play five league games. Skiing
and boxing plans were put off un-
til the fall meeting.Sport Portrait
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LOREN TEDROW
BJC coaches fully realized they
were getting a footballer when
Loren Tedrow enrolled at the Farnham and Jackson Lead &JC
school. What they didn't know last To W.... Over EaBtern Oregon
Although the BJC track team fall, however, that when the grid- Jake Farnham and Larry Jack-
captured nine first places in 15 iron center checked in his football son paved the way to a twin bill . .
events, the College of Idaho posted gear, his thoughts ~urned to track. victory for the Broncos over East- A big factor 10 the phenomonal
a 61-60 win over the Boise squad Tedrow proved hIS worth as a ern Oregon on May 5 at LaGrande.' suc~ess of the BJC horsehiders this
at Caldwell on May 2. It was the cin~er ~an last Friday by cap- Jackson turned in a four-hit per- spring' has been the pitching de-
lack of depth on the Bronco squad turmg fIrst place fin the confer- formance in the first tilt to earn a partment. Only three times out of
which spelled the difference. Coach ence meet as he pitched the shot- 10-3 decision and Farnham hurled 13 starts has a Bronc hurler failed
Blankley's entire team numbered put 40 feet 7 inches. a two-hitter in the nightcap for a to go the full nine innings. Top
only eight performers. The big athlete is another trans- 6-0 verdict. man on the steady staff is Larry
Top Point winners for the fer student from the U. of Idaho. .. Jackson, who has posted six wins
Broncos were Howard Barton who Bronco fans will remember him BJC wasted no time 10 the open- without a loss. Jackson's hopping
won firsts in both the javelin and as a hard-hitting defensive center er as .they raced to .a 10-0 lead fast ball hasn't failed him, and
broad jump and took third in the on last fall's BJC eleven. Tedrow ea: ;~ the g:me, and the? pro- he's gone the route each time he's
discus for 11 points. Jack RI'ddle- was given credit for breaking ce e 0 coas to an easy victory. been called uponEastern Oregon committed eight .
moser also hit 11 by winning the NICE's back when he intercepted costl hil h B Bill Howard and Jake Farnham
mile and the two mile and running ~ last quarter pass a~d turned it wer/ po=~g: t e. ~tehit ro;~o: have also turned in credible jobs
a leg on the mile relay team. Best 10 for a Bronco 6 pomter. Hi'n th : el
g
. s.. IC thus far. A 3-0 record is Howard's
mark of the meet was registered Tedrow's equipment for football lesg~n st~~s ~~ ttwo .~m:~y s:J~ contribution to the squad, while
by BJC'sDarrell Fike who gal- and track comes from a 6 foot 1 I 0 ai e Flopped the hundred in 10.1.Others inch frame on which is distributed cause. arnham, a curve ball artist, has
who won firsts for, Boise were 200 pounds. He is a native of Spo- It was all F.arnh.am in the night- won twice and lost once. The five-th d foot - seven eurveballer twirled
Loren Tedrow (shotput), Joe Ful- kane, having attended John Rag- cap as. e ~mt-slze chucker was BJC's only shut out as he blanked
wyler (discus), Jay Smith (440) ers high school there. He earned never 10 serious trouble. His mates Eastern Oregon with two hits.
and the mile relay team. ' letters in football, baseball and generated four runs in the first
, Indlvldul Points track while in prep school. After mnmg, picked up another in the Altho the starting rolls are gen-
Riddlemoser 11 his graduation in 1949, Tedrow secon~ and raced one across in erally handled by Jackson, How-
Barton 11 drifted to the U. of Idaho where the SIXthstanza. ard and Farnham, the relief as-
Fike ,......................... 9 he played defensive center on the First Game signments are ably handled by
Smith 9 Vandal frosh squad. r h e Clayne Cooper, John King, and
Breshears 8 The ex-Vandal hasn't decided BJC 200 303 101 10 8 2 Cliff Jackson. Cooper is a south-
Tedrow...................................... 5 on a school for next year, but he EOCE ' 000 000 201 ,3 4 7 paw slanter who has no record to
Fulwyl~r 5 states it doesn't much matter just Second Game date, but his fireman performances
Bardsley.................................... 1 so he can play football and toss BJC , 410 001 0 6 5 2 may merit him a starting roll this----1-'- the shot. EOCE 000 000 0 0 2 5 week. King and Cliff Jackson, both
Tedrow, FuI"ler ~ GUbert win freshmen, have seen little action
Flnts as &JC Clndermen Plaee this season, but will be back next
Third In CaidweDMeet Best Marks of BJC Bronco8 Score 8-1 Victory Over year for opponents to get a closer
Bronco cindermen placed third Coyotes look.
at C. of I. invitational meet. T k R I The pitching duel of the year These six pitchers have joined
On a sloppy, rain soaked track, roc men e eased took place on May 1 in Boise when forces to make the season a high-
the BJC managed' to tally 18 Larry Jackson of BJC and Carl ly successful one for BJC.
points for third place at Caldwell The track squad, which con- Zemba of College of Idaho faced
on Saturday, April 29. Northwest sisted of nine performers, had each other. BJC pushed across
Nazarene won the four school several top notch marks this sea- three timely tallies to take a 3-1
meet as they scored 72 points son. 'Printed below are each man's decision behind the two-hit throw-
Whitman was second with 53 BJC top performances. ing of Jackson.
third with 18, and College of idaho Darrel Fike-10.1 for the hun- It took the Bro~cos seven inn-
had 13. dred; 38 feet, shotput. ings to catch on to the slants of
Loren Tedrow won the shotput Loren Tedrow--40 feet 7 inches, Zemba as the Coyote hurler aI-
with a toss of 39'11" and Joe Ful- shot put. ' lowed only one run on three hits
wyler's 114' heave of the discus Jay Smith-10.4, hundred; 24.0, in the first six stanzas. In the
was. good enough for another first. 220; 53.5,440. seventh Dick Higgins and Steve
':- tie for ~t place in the high Jack Riddlemoser - 2:15, 880; Hadley teamed up to notch a tally
Jump was registered by Bob Gil- 5.03, mile; 12.05, two-mile. and Bob Bakes scored on Mal Mc~
bert as he leaped the bar at 5'10". Howard Barton-19 feet 4 inch- Donald's double in the 8th.
Fulwyler 5 es, broad jump; 145 feet, javelin; Jackson struck out seven Coy-
Tedrow...................................... 5 110 feet. discus. ote swingers, and Zemba set down
Gilbert 4 .Bo~ Gilbert-5 feet, 11 inches, five BJC hitters via the strike out
Smith 4 hIg~ Jump; 19 feet, broadjump. route.
JIm Bardley-145 feet, javelin.
Sam Breshears-56.0, 440.
Joe Fulwyler-115 feet, discus.
c. of I. Nips BJC
Trackmen 61-60
Pitching Keynotes
Bronco Victories
Rent A
TYPEWIIlI
All Late Models
FISHER'S
George Donaldson is still lead-
ing BJC hitters with a .426 av-
erage. Top home run hitter is
Larry Jackson who has hit two.
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C. of I 001 000 000 1 2 0
BJC 000 100 11 3 6 2
Now in stock • • • Jantzen ••• S
Tennis SHORTS 8(, OXFOR~d
• 'h't t nnis shortsBoys and GirlS w I e ~ 11 sizes . . .
~~I."'IIl ~1It.'" tennis oxfords by Jantzen. A 50
Oxfon18 $S.95 and $6.
Short~ ··$S.95
Thirty-one wins and 22 losses
,is the record now possessed by
BJC athletic teams. This mark
was posted by football (9-1), bas-
ketball (8-16), boxing (0-2), track
(0-1, tennis (2-0) and baseball
(12-2) teams. The baseball squad
still has 4 games left so final
tabulations will not be available
until next week.
MOORE'S DRIVE-INN
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Sandwiches, Fountain
Telephone 3455 .1300 Capitol Boulevard , IDAIIO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT one 3811
818 Jefferson Boi8e Ph
